






FRIDAY:

4:30 p.m............................... . . . . .Segi8trati«2

8:30 p.m..................................... Party (Gon suite)
9:00 p.m. til ?.........................................   . Filass

SATURDAY:

10:00 a.m. ...... Huckstsr Room opens 
Ar t Show

Re g 1 s f retieu (o n s u± t e )
1:30 - 5:00 p.m.. ..... Program

Parly » . suite)
Tentati pi ea oration 
of sliu.ia by Auaslecon

DUFF repreaentative, 
Ru^ty Hevlin

6:30 p.m...............................  Banquet
followed eventually by

GoH speech, follo'jad 
by party Id con suite 

followed by mucho on- 
foolery

SUNDAY':

11:00 a.m....................................Huckster Room opens
12:00 p.m. Coffee Sober-Up

(Con suite)



Much has been written by PgHLANGE’s GoH, 
the illustrious Mr. DeCamp, but little is extant 
about him. Of course, there are the dry facts: 
born, did, wrote, etc., but few of the more 
interesting tidbits we all savor.... Perhaps 
some excerpts from Dr. Asimov’s introduction 
to THE CONTINENT MAKERS will say it better....

Upon his introduction to DeCamp, Asimov 
"fell into an awestruck silence that persisted 
until Sprague left.... is an impressive
fellow for anyone to meet suddenly. Tall and, 
at that time, thinnish; a thin, square-jawed 
face; dark hair and eyes; a snappy military 
moustache; and dark, luxurious eyebrows that 
can only be described as formidable....^ At that 
time, he frightened me silly.... Now /1971/ he 
looks like the English peer.... My early awe 
and fright have long since given way to feelings 
of liveliest affection for a nice guy who 
happens to struggle under the disadvantage of 
an aristocratic cast of countenance.

’’Sprague, despite his cool, self
confident appearance, is essentially shy. 
People meet him once, combine his eyebrows, 
moustache, and shy silence in their own minds, 
and walk away with the impression of having met 
a cold personality. Not so! Underneath the 
cool exterior there is a friendly and affection
ate nature; even, on occasion, a demonstratively 
affectionate nature....

“He is a historian of almost anything 
you can think of. It can be the Atlantis myth 
or magic and witchcraft; the abortive industrial 
age of Hellenistic times or Ostrogothic Italy; 
naval armament or hoaxes--he can write enter
tainingly and authoritatively on any of them, in 
the form of good history or excellently researched 
historical novels.

"And this knowledge is not dry bones. He 
can give it out clothed with verve and life in 
speech as well as in writing. The enthusiasm
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variety of uftnuee and price ranges. It should not 
be necessary Ito enter the city limits of Pittsburgh 
in order to acquire sustenance. However, if you do 
desire a big night on the town, may we suggest
Le Mont or Christopher's as prime choices. Both 
have a fine overlooking view of the Golden Triangle, 
excellent cuisine, and extremely high prices.

ORIENTAL FOOD:
Chin's Garden (potyn&Mn, Chin^Q.)

4931 Northern Pike
Riksha East (Chines e., Ame./tZca.n)

Garden City Drive
King's Motel AmeAZean)

Wm. Penn Hwy. and McMasters Road

PANCAKES:
Pancake Kitchen - next to Zayre; 3775 Win. Penn Hwy.
Terrace Pancake House - 3735 wm. Penn Hwy. 

'

STEAKS:

Emerson’s Ltd. - 3500 Wm. Penn Hwy.

Steak & Ale - 3412 Wm. Penn Hwy.
. 4 *

Ponderosa - Miracle Mile Shopping Center r

Rustler Steak House - 3781 Wm. Penn Hwy.






